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KE(1TR EDMI HDK'a BPEfCU- -

Tbe speech of Senator Edmunds de-

livered yesterday, and which we pub-

lish on the third paj?e, is vary bald

penmen of rptcial pleading, calcu-

lated to deceive the very elect. The

quotation of Senator Thurmau's letter a
to At'orney-Genera- l Brewster of Ar-

thur's Cabinet gives to his argument
color that it does not possess. Put

ins nutshell, the question at issue

between the President and tbe Re-

publicans of the Senate is one of

pewonal prerogative. Mr. Chvelaod
admits that the Senate fcuj tbe right
to alt papers or information lodged

with him in regard to treaties or ap-

pointment to office, or anything else

in which that body bai joint powers

with him, but it is not entitled to the
information on which he based the
moval of Dustln, Diatrict Attor-

ney of Alatama. Tbe fact

that President Arthur Rave informa-

tion in similar cane on tbe demand

of tbe Senate Judiciary Committee at
time when Senator Thurman was

chairman of it, does not justify the at-

titude of the Republican Senators
toward Mr. Cleveland. If Arthur
had refused there was no pow-

er to compel him. And so

withMr.Chveland. As President be
has tbe power of removal, and under
the constitution is alone responsible
for removals, and if the rea:ons for re-

moving Dastln are good and sufficient
to him that 1h enough it is tbe end of

the matter. The Senate is entitled to

papers and information affecting ap

pointmenta to cilice, but aa to re-

movals it is not. The President is

right. He Lin the -- law and the bulk
of the precedents ou bis side.

"TOl'K PAPERS t"
The United States Senate appears to

be wanting iu self esteem. Its mem-

bers set at if they felt insignificant.
' They pant for greater bight and more
commanding presence. Not relying
upon personal character, they seek an
adventitious exaltation. Modeet as
to their Individual merits, they strive
to soar by increasing the sphere of
their authority. They act upon the
maxim tbat it is not what men are bat
what tbey Aai that entitles them to
respect. Despairing of elsvat'ng them-

selves, and failing some time ago
to filch pinions from tbe "Lower
House" for a lofty flight, they are now
seeking to raise themselves above
floor-lev- by bullying tbe President
out of as many sheets of paper as,
when put under their feet, shall In-

crease their s'aturp. It Is a noble am-

bition and shows n subtile conception
of the paper in stock in the President's
apartments as a means of raising them-Holv-

above their present base. They
must fee) us the grubdid, which isde-tcribe- d

a asreuding to the very sum-

mit of a blade of grass, from which
diiuty higbt "to spit out storn agdmt
the tusker of the universo." The Sen.
ate's demand upon tbe Preeideut for
papers connected with dismissal from
office it no', for the sake of subserving
the public's iLtsrestB, or of Improving
gvernmental proceedings; it is a mere
tempest In a teapot which the Senate
hat got up t j wreck the President un-

less be will sail on wind of their blow-
ing, la vain have they laid in a stock

I tbat commodity, in-

cluding the heavy made upon
the memory of thai encroaching King
Charles I, the good ship President will
neither put down helm nor trim sails
under their pilotage. See how that
nob! craft tails faithfully, according,
to her chart, with all taut and trim
alov and aloft, ttudding sails out,
mainrall and spanker showing a capful

' the brer 7. , and the sunlight fhuhing
diamonds and rubies among the

. snowy foam in her wake aa she makes
- her way toward port with all cargo

safe and not n inch of water in her
pumps. Then lcok back at the little
seiuggy schooner Senate, that wants
to be a three-deck- with Krupp guns
and dynamite aitilkry, narrow in the
run of her deck, small in her beam,
low between decks, untidy abaft the
binnacle; patched sails, leanirg masts
and drooping flag, out for a cruise
after executive documents, the cracked
voice cf her strutting but diminutive
capta'n bawling out through a very
brassy trnmptt to the ship President
ahead of hrr, Your papers!"

THETtismr TO COSnOLIDA
TlOrt.

The wbole tondency of the country
i rapidly drifting towards conEolida
Liuli. Tuo civil war created a nrain.
dice against what was claimed as tbe
right of tbe Stater, and u strong con-

solidated govornment has nearly ob-

literated State lines. Monopolies are
conso!id::tirp ; indeed the money

power are pooling conflicting issue,
and in a policy which
make tbe rich richer and the poor
pcorer. In all part of the country
tbe railicoh are consaiidating, and
gradually all tbe road in the Union
m l 1 be controlled by a ni'ghty syndi-

cate, and thus will be lodged with
fjw men a power that will control tbe
country. Th Pennsylvania system,

with it 4800 mile of road; the Union
Pacific with its f200 miles; the Goold-Wabas- h

system with it! t500 miles,
show that less than a score of
men are controlling property which
represents $1, 500,000.00 , and which
rttarns a revenue of more than $100,-000,0-

per annum. These four com-

panies represent much of tha propeity
value of tbe country. Should these
eydicate absorb others, a they will
do, it will be seen tbat one gigantic
combination will have a power tbat
will enable them to rule tbe country.
Capital united in such vast sum
leads to tyranny and oppression. ' Cor-

poration are soulless and so are capi-ti'lit- j,

and the consolidation and ag
gression of both have forced labor to
coniolidate, and tbe result is a fearful
war is raging between capital and
labor. This war will continue to the
gret detriment of the business inter-
est of the country, unless there be a
satisfactory adjustment by the states-
manship of the country. Arbitration
is the only remedy. But the Congress
of the nation squabbling over petty
isiues, seems deaf, dumb and blind to

contest which btrengthena the social
iats and agrarians, endanger the sta-

bility of our institution, and entail
upon the poor families of the labcring
classes grekt Buffering. The breach
between capital and labor it widening
eve.y day. Strikes are on the in-

crease. Capitil is consolidating and
so is labor. It is plain ti be seen that
the conflict cannot be reconciled by
the interested parties. The whole
country is interettd in the issue
which but been growing for years, and
will finally terminate in anarchy and
bloodshed unless adjusted.

THE fBKBK II PRINCE.
The world ha made wonderful

progress in ideas sines the first French
revolution in 1703, yet failure as it was
in its republican aims, there are Re-

publicans in France who want
to copy its pelicy as a model. One of
the old fragments of bygone policy,
that of banishing from Fiance the
princes that belong to fimiliei that
have reigned in the country, was put
before tbe Legislature there Inst week.
By the vigorous efforts and found
sense of Morsieur Freycinet, the
measure was defeated by a very satis-

factory majority. Tbe Republican
who advocate B'jch measure as a safe-

guard to the republic, are reallysuow-in- g

fear that the republic is so weak
tbat the p rent nee of these men in
France is capable of endangering its
existence. This is a'liibuting to them
a degree of power and influence they
can jsojsess oiily by Republicans being
untrue to their principles, and defi-

cient in faith in them. When our
civil war was over, the adherent
to the Union did net think it lies ao
frail that Hi lead'ng opponents must
be banished. Tha first French re-

public banished and guillotined its
monarehs and nobles wholesale, bnt
republic that could not live without
such cruelties could not survive with
them, and wai trodden underfoot by
the despotic Napoleon Bonapaite.
Within the dominion of France the
princes are under 'tbe eye of the
citizens, and within tbe control of tbe
law. Exile them and they will com-

bine and conspire with their creature
and emissaries left behind, and trouble
will come as it did before. .A prince
under the republic is a cit'zen like the
rest, and ought to be nothing else, yet,
strange to say, these men who would
banish them make no attempt, such
aj good, sound Republicans ought to
carry out, to abolish their titles. Of
all absurdities to read in the
French papers and hear in
Fnn.h con vers tt'oa about princo
thie, duke the other, and marquis
aouit fiiug olso is onaof the greatest.
Let those who (ear the evil influences
of prinioi and nobles do as ha been
done with us require that no title
shall In conferred, and elevate the
princes and other nobles to the dig-

nity of pure and fnll citizenship, un-
sullied by mischievous distinction fit
only for feudal right and medieval
blunders. When thus advanced in
the political sphere, let them alone to
attend to their own business aa other
people do. It la well for France that
the ailly attempt to banish men that
onght to be only citixans ba so g- -

nally failed, and it is a pleasure to rec-

ognise that in Monsieur Freycinet the
French have a statesman who appear
likely to prove worthy to be the suc-

cessor of tbe much missed Gambetta.

A ri'NBY PEOPLE.
The English speaking people are full

of drollery, oddity, excentricity and
inconsistency. They boast of the pro
g res of the age in which they live,
and then would have all thought, all
science to stop where their education
ceased, and ostracise those who, after
exploring the domain of science, ex
press certain theories in regard to the
heavens and the earth. We denounce
tbe Connecticut Blue Laws, the bigotry
which drove Roger William to the
wilderness, the burning of Servetna
witches and quakers, the whipping,
banishing and bebeadine of Baptists,
the power that compelled Galli-le- o

to renounce his throrv of
the earth's revolution, and the
fiat of the inquisition that placed
the "Epitome of the Copernlcau As- -

- "--j uu iu nut ot promoited
books, yet the e persecutions were not
more intolerant in their day and gen-
erations than the persecutions of Dr.
Woodrow, whose crinm consist in the
moTiftroui heresy of believing that

science or. turns the truth of reve'a-tion- .

Fancier and more inconsistent
still, we teach that the science
of tronomy U leplete with evolu-

tion, and this theory is taught in ail
tbe leading colleges of the civil-

ized world. Geology, aa now taught in
nearly all our universities Harvard,
Yale and Princeton la bnt a history
of evolution. It telli how tbe earth,
from a chaotic or nebulous mass, as-

sumed a stratifl'd form and shape by
tbe band of Omnipotence, and bow
He developed and evolved the present
flora and fauna from others or Inferior
types. It if, therefore, no heresy to
believe that the earth evoluted into it
present shape; that at one time it was
n immense revolving, rotating mas

of frightful heat ; that it was for gea
cooling and condensing, during which
there were flung off large lamp,
which constitute the moon. Mean-

while the evolution process went on
till the earth's crust wai formed,
which being of unequal thickness
resulted in the lofty peaks of the
Rocky Mountains as well as the
flat and rolling lands of the Mississippi
Valley. It no doubt took tbe earth
ages to evolute itself into form fit 'or
the habitation of man, beast and vege
tation. All nature' old artisans toiled
in the work of evolution. The river
labored in thegrand work cf evolution,
hewed out paths through the hills and
rcale their channels to tbe sea. The
sea in evolutlng made endless war
upon the shore uHil their boundariea
were defined. The channels secured
their rights by evolution. There was
much hubbub and conflict while the
old world was evoluting, as
business was being transacted
that was to endure forever. But at
last the sunlight came. Out of tbe
virgin earth the grass and flower evo-

luted themselves into existence and
then the birds began to sing. The
seasons evoluted themselves into ex-

istence and began their sublime pro-

cessions. Men must have been born in
evolution, for they have been evoluting
ever since. They evoluted into tribe,
and banded together for protection. In
the hope of evoluting into a higher civil
'r.itioo tbey adopted an unwritten code
of laws. With the acquisition of prop
erty and territory war was born. The
battles were fought with sticks and
stones and the conquerors divided out
tbe spoil. The work of evolution bai
been going on ever since, and it will
continue te the end cf time.

coNHERVATinn or OIR BI- -

PVBLIO.
The view of the historian Frcude,

published in the Appbal last week,
have much interest for American
readers. They Bhow that, with all his
conservatism, Mr. Froude imbibed
some excellent republican idea when
he was visiting the United States. He
acknowledges that the present position
of Parliamentary government in Great
Britain is radically defective, and he
sees th necessary correction can be
made only by the adoption of portions
of tbe governmental system of the
United State. The principal danger
in the English system Is that tbe ad
ministrative branch ot the govern
meet i wholly at the mercy of the
legislative practically of the House
of Commons alone. Without a major
ity in that house, the Ministers must
resign and others take their place
whom a majority will support. This
destroy the independence of the
executive by subjecting the remaining
in power of any existing executive to
the will of the legislative power. A

division takes place in the House of
Commons; tbe Ministry is In the mi
norlty and out they go. In a few
week the majority turns the other
way, and back come Ministry of tbe
same character as rxiore. ine voie
that expels the existing Ministers may

have no reference to the general policy
of the country ,but notwithstanding the
executive functions must go into
other hands. Tbe affairs of Eng'a ad, Ire
land, Scotland, Wales, the East Indies,

the numerous and extensive colonies,
and all the intricacies of f oreign policy
mutt pass over to other maragers.
Such changes, based upon the vote of

Parliament, upon individual questions
are no lee than petty revolutions
That serious danger may arise from
cuch A dominating of one branch of

the government by another is evi
dent. Oar own system allows
of change, but auch as affect

the administration occur only at defl

nite period and are made delibeiate- -

ly by the people, not by a vote of Con
erest under the excitement ef heated
debate. Th I principle Mr. Froude,
and a large body of conservative in
England with him, wish to see adopted
there, so that the executive power
may be relieved from it day by day
dependence upon another branch of

the government, and act independent
ly of a mere Parliamentary vote
Time change, and a strange charge it
is to tee the once despised democracy
of the American republic pointed to
aa an arc of safety by English conserva
tives. Republicanism is Indeed mak
ing headway when auch thlokei look
to it principle as a refuge from de-

fect in the monarchical system. Who
can tell what great and revolutionary
event are preparing, from the die
coverieathe English are making
dangerous defects in the system they
have ao long relied upon T When the
extent and nature of those danger are
Inquired into, will not the EDglish
people demand a settled constitution
In f orming such an instrument where
would the band of Improvement stop

its purifying work T

Tbe FHlkbnra: Io Shaw,
riTTSiil'lio, Pa., March 9. The en-

tries to the bench show of dogs, which
begins March ltith. closed last even-
ing. Superintendent L. F. Whiteman
says that the exhibit promises to sur-
pass any ever held in this country.
There wi'll bedogs from England, Can-

ada, all parts of the East, and as far
west as Minnesota and Kansas. There
are between 3i0 and 403 entries.

TELEGRAPHIC M0.W0LY.

lillilNNIXG OF THE HOUSE 1
Y ESTIMATION.

leprfscutatlre Anderson's Resolu
tion Before the Committee

on Potoflire.

WiSHiaiiTosi. March 9. There was
full attendance at tbe meeting of tbe

House Committee on Poetcibce and
PostroaJa this morning called to
begin the investigation ordtred by
tbe House, of certain ma Mere em-
bodied in the Anders n r solution,

follow:
"That tbe Committee on Postoffices

and PoetroadsJ is hereby' empowered
to ascertain wbtther additional legis-la'io- n

ia needed to prevent a monop--
ly oi the telegraph faciHie and se

cure to the Southern, Western and
Pacino States the benefit of competi-
tion between tel'grapn companies,
and to protect the people of the United
State against unrrasocable charges
for telegraphic service."

Mr. Anderson was present and ad
dressed the committee briefly in ex
planation oi bis pnrpow in ottering
tbe resolution. His general reason, be
laid, was an organic opposition to
monopoly of anv sort, bnt specifically
in this instance his motive was to be
found in the state of affairs existing
between tbe Missnuii river and the
Pacific ocean, a rgion comprising one-hs- lf

or two-thiid- of the art a of the
United States. Tha State he bad tbe
honor in part ti represent (Kanses)
wan a part of this region, together
with tbe remaining seven State end
organized Territories, was interested
in tbe matter of chap telegraphy, it
was also viUlly interettad in
preventing such a monopoly
of telegraphing as would deprive its
people and press oi tbe advantage and
safeguard ot competitive f tcilitie for
obtaining news. It would be shown
to tbe committee that in tbe chart n
of all of the land grant railroads, they
are to operate their telegraph
lines precisely ss they operate tbeir
rails, is ext. that they nave megauy
but subtUntially trantfwred their tele
graph franchises to tbe Western Union
Oomf a ly ; consequently when a rival
telegraph company reaches the ast
ern terminus of one of these roids,
instead of receiving from that com
pany, without discrimination, its bus
ness. they refuse to do so, or, at leas'.,
snbstaut a'ly refuse to comply
with this obligation ot their
charter. In other words, the
Western Union, so lit as tbat
whole area ia concerned, now having
a population of 8 .000,000 people, has
practical lv a monopoly, and it is car
rying it to such an exient as to show
a tondency to claim, in addition tome
recognized right of a common carrier,
a right also to gather and sell the
news of the day on its own account
II the committee would inquire into
this branch of the Bubiect it woild
find that tbe collection and sale of
election news and such important
matters ns a Pn sident' message are
songht to be monopolized by the
Western Union uorapany in come
instance?, and fint barefaced at
tempts had bson made by the
Western Union Company to coerce
newspapers into making exclusive
contract to tiarmct all tbeir business
by its wires, i lie committee would
eeaatonco bow such attempts and
assumptions threatened the liberty of

tbe press in the region which was suo- -

ecttd to this mcnopoiy. it is nocture
of tbat fact, and because of other
matters uprn which he would ask to
be heard at a Inter date, that be intro
duced this rest! at ion.

Mr. D. H. Bates, president of the

nanv. wa) then sworn and examined
He furnished full icformation and
data in connection with tbe futile ef
forts of tbe Bak.innre and Ohio Tele
graph Company to huve it telegraphic
business accepted by tbe una gram
railrtads in tbe same manner and
upon the same terms as tbe telegraphic
business trom otner teiegrapn compa- -
nlo. mnA , inn 1 avl tf f t r m tha WM f.
ern Union, had been or might be ac
cepted. He said that tbe adoption of
a bill such as wai proposed by Repre
sentative Anderson would fully meet
the requirement of tbe case.

BIHMINUI1AM, ALA.

Vrrrilct In the Paraona Cane Depn
Ij Mnrahnl In Trouble.

Fsi'ICUL TO Tilt aPriaL.I
IliHMiMsiiAM. Ala.. March !. The

cHHO of Ifi'iint'tt PiirsoiiH, siippoHod to
have been murdered by Inn wife
Nancy and daughter Josepliioe, was
argued nearly all day to day and late
HUH UIIUIIH'UII wum:i iu tuv jtiij.
Early n verdict of guilty of
murder in t'ho second degree was re
turned an to both women, punishment
being fixed at twenty-on- e years im-

prisonment. Lawyer for the defense
say thev will probably appeal.

In the United States Court a ver-

dict for ten days' imprisonment ami
$tlT line was returned against J. M.
Killard of Etowah county, for extort-
ing from three men in his county by
representing himself to be a revenue
ollicer when really deputy marshal.
The mutter lias very much the look of
a ease of hush money from scared
moonshiners, but Dillard's victims
deny tbat they had any hand in any
Mich businHs", ami were actually ac-

quitted of that clinrge at the l.tst term
of court.

Cm nolle Behaol Baraied.
Soi Tii Okamik, N. J.,March 9. The

college wing of the Catholic school
known as Seton Hall, in the outskirts
of this village, was burned to the
ground this afternoon. Tbe loss is

.")0,O00; insurance $'.'",000. The build-
ing contained !H) eollegiutes, 37 semi-

narians, 15 titers of Mercy, anumlier
of priests and nervnnts. All got out
of the burning building in safety and
saved their clothing and books. The
students will be sent to their homes.

Prlnr Blmarrb,a liraUN

Hkiii.ix, March . Prince Bismarck,
v,ho has been sutlcring for several
tlavs from muscular rheumatism in
the shoulders and chest, is much
worse His ailment was so
troublesome' last week that he felt
romne. lied to send aiiologies for not
being ahlo to attend the preliminary
debates in the Beichstag. It is an-

nounced this evening that the Chan-

cellor's rheumatism lias extended and
liecomo severer. .

Tba Telrnhane Inveatlaratlaa.
Washinutos, .March 'X The select

committee of the House charged with
tbe telephone investigation held it
meeting for organization this nfter-noo- n.

It was tho general sentiment of
the committee that the examination of
witnesses should be publicly conduct-.- l

if a Hiiihil.W room can bo secured
in time the investigation proper will
begin next Friday morning with the
examination of the Bogera family nnd
Casey Young. Meanwhile a subcom-

mittee, consisting of Mesnrs. Hale and
Millard, will proceed to take the depo-

sitions of the Senator who hnsrequcst- -

lii.it lie bp irivi'n an oi.imrtn si'.r U

explain rounrrti'in itii tlf. J"s:i- -

Elet-tri- stork.

ba Prvabytla 4 bairca ! Itl.

Belkaht, March 9. A tqxi-ia- l meet
ing of the general ass nililv oi the
Presbyterian church was held hereto- -

lay to consider what action the
hurch should tuko against the home

rule movement of the National 1tugue.
ft was unanimously decided to have
the meeting held with closed doors.

attetplloia at tba Wblla.
II oar.

WiMHiNiiToN, March 9. The closing
reception at tho White-Hous- e

given in honor of the Congress, and to
winch the Judiciary, tho Army and
Navy and tbe diplomatic corps were
Invited, was the most numerously at-

tended of the season, and in the mag-
nificence of the costumes and jewel
worn by the ladies eclipsed any of its
predecessors. The President waa as-

sisted in receiving by Miss Cleveland,
Mrs. Manning, Mrs. f.mlicott, Mrs.
Whitney and Mrs. Vilas. The Judi-
ciary, the diplomatic corps, the Army
and Navy and Congress were all well
represented.

lwrr'm War Preparation.
Vienna, March 9. The continued

war preparations in Greece are ex
citing grave fears in the European
Cabinets. It is believed that the
mural effect of the assembly of tho
foreign fleets in Suda Bay w ill not be
putlicient to coerce Greece and that
further measures will be necessary.
Greece has been warned by the pow-
ers that if she persists in her inten-
tion of violating the peace she will be
lelt to sutler punishment at the liamls
of Turkey. Greece reasserts her
claims to Epirus, in accordance with
the terms of the Berlin treaty, and de-

clares that hitherto she has only yield-
ed to force manure.

UTAH'S JUDICIAL EXPOSES.
Comptroller Darbnm'a Maleuieat

la Hceretarj Mannins.

Washington, March' 9. First
Comptroller Durham has prepared a
statement for tbe becretiry of tbe
Treasury, in answer to a Henate reso
lution cr.l'trg on niio to report the
way the amount of money hai been
expended by the United States since
June ti, 1874, on account of tbe judi-
cial t xpeneea of the Territory of Utah,
and the extent to which it has been
reimbursed therefor. The Comptroller
calls attention to the provisions of tho
legisltt ve, executive and judicial ap-
propriation bid of Maicn 3, 1S73, in
w hich 123,400 is appro.iiated for sal-

aries and expenses ot the legislative
Assembly of Utah, and tor tbe
judicial expense cf that Terri
tory, whicn latter payments are
to be reimbursed lion the
Territorial treasury, and until such re
imbursements shall have been made
tbe members of tbe Legislature shall
not be entitled to any farther compen
sation or allowance from tbe United
States. Out of the appropriation in
question $18,036 was sed, the Comp- -
uo lersayp, to ceiiaythe judicial ex-
penses of the Territory, makiug the
ts.til amount so expended by the
United Suites since June 23, 1S74,
$285,771), no pait tf which, b says,
has ever been repaid to tae i nitea
States.

NASHVILLE rVOUKINUMEX

Organizing a Mew Parly fur Econ-
omy and Keforna.

Nashville Manner: We, the under-
signed woikingmen of Davidson
county, having become fully couvioced
fiooa an experience of Ivehtf years
that neither tbe Democratic nor

parties have cairiedcuA their
pledges to the workingm-- D, but have
invariably legislated in favor of
monopolies and against honest labor,
hereby declare that we will in the fut
ure retuse to act witn either ot ine
above parties, acd further declare our-
selves in favor tf organizing a work-ingman- 'a

paity to carry out tue follow-
ing reforrrs:

1. The repeal of the odious peniten-
tiary lease.

2. The abolition of the enormous
fee system sttached to county offices,
and tbe substitution of a reasonable
f alary instead.

II. The past age of a law to stimulate
building s as to give our Idle mechan-
ics employment.

4 The passage of a law to encourage
tbe investment of capital in all legiti-mn'- a

enterprises.
We are in favor cf economy and re-

form in every branch of public eery- -

ice, and opposed to extravagant sala-lie- s

in all public otilces, whether they
be county, State or national.

We funher btlieve it necessary, in
order to secure the enactment of a law
attaching falaries to county cilices, to
elect men to these offices who will
pledge themselves to oiler no opposi-
tion to carrying out the above riformB.
We Dledgs oureelves to work to organ
ize tbe workingmen to accomplish the
above reforms.
W,T. Auten, I. P, Billings.
W. II. T. Morgan. J. M. (lunard,
J. D. Crapo, Tbos. IlH'key,
H. II. Alley, Win. J. Urentt,
A. K. Herder. Wm. Korrell,
P. WilKon, 8. M. Aiken,
John Hemphill, John 1" homoaney,
ft. T. Teier, W. 11. Bigg.
T. D. Una, Peter Walker,
W. K. Hodre. K. M. Hwann,
J. W. Koncson, J. Ke ly,
W. B. Hill. Thomaa Km,
F. H. Horn, R. A. Ulasaeock,
Wm. J. Billi. C. H. Piekel,
I). K. Harmon, F. M. K.pley,
U. V. Ooad. John Cappi,
II. P. Polk, J. P. llatriion,
J. I Cuminini, Jamoe HoCall,
W. I. Uower, W. 1. Lester.
W. T. Brother? , h M. Cooper,
John I Uowan. Jobu MoArdle.
Andrew W. Jorc. John Forguaon,
P. B. Lana, John Crawley,
H. L. Lonter, John T. Tindall,
T. R. Akin, Char'ey Oaten,
K. W. I'helpn. Dan U'incock,
John B. Barilla, P. P. Beach,
W. B Soru, Amoi Black,
John J. Allan, Antar Wadkini,
John Wadrila, Milton Page,
Frank McKinley, Abe Kikini,
.ok Tato, Leri Ca'l,

J. J. Mm wall, Jack Allin.
D. A. Birohett, P. R. Frost.
K. A. MoWert, 8. !. Long,
Hubert Morrii, .1. llailley,
S. W. Cunningham , P. Bkarrt.
U. C. Farriai, Jeia Liitcr.
f'han. Doreinui-- , J. Parker.
P. A. Hke. W. II. Holt,
J. L. Atkin. Vi. A.Bland,
Kdnara Cappo, John A. Soott,
F. V. Coaly. W. Vegraw,
W. K. Kegran, J. Borten,
T. F.. Payne, P. Ulnae,
R. II. Cooper. C. II. liodey.
Chin. Hrhneider, James II an. am.
A. U. Beech, W. 1). Brenton,
J. J. Horn, and 4S8 others.

OBITUARY.
Cincinnati, Ohio, March i ft Dr.

James EUs, president of the Lane
rhenlogicl Seminary, Walnut Hills,
died suddenly this afternoon at his
home.

Philadelphia, Pa.. March 9.- -M rs.

Benjamin ilarria Brewtter, the wife of

..atnrni.v.fneial died in
her residence ia this city this mornmjr.

v. a a tAinoramlxw iim,'w " .

was received in this city this mousing
announcing the death, at TarAjtbU-tion- ,

Westchester county, t t

itor Jerome B. Chaffee, the titheMty
l,w of Mr. UlysaM 8.
Chaffee died ot acute mRinRi.

s. US.
(NCCX'ESSOB TO MI KB AY V BIUGELT),

TAILOR, DRAPERand lulPOR 7ER,
OO Madlaoxt Street,

Cordially Inritrt an fnnwctioa of hia Larre, Freh and Vnrwd PK ",
MiNi;ga(Kol ih, Franch an 4 Una tn Wonleilf. Catrimtn.'

ad Euitints. luiiui tba Iein and melt lluie in Oeati "

man'j War.
aad Frieei on applioition to ihoaa who bava left nieuurM.ia

HIE ST. LOUIS SIIIIKE.

ABMIUTIXT N PBEMEXT HOPE
OF A bOLl'TIVX. 1,

ers,

Tbe Preatal atrlka Ba Mad and
a Teas C'aaa far tba

raaatrr.

8t. Louis, Mo., March 9. An arti-
cle printed here this afternoon, refer-
ring to the seriousness of the situation
on tbe Missouri PHcifij railway, dis-
cusses the matter in tbe fjllowicg tt
manner, and ft contains a great deal
of troth: "The railrcal situation t
dayia serious, but it is likely to giow
ncore alarming In ita aspect and ex-
tent. There is no present hoped a 229

solution. That fact eeems to be thor-
oughly understood and to be entirely
appreciated by both the lailroad and
tbeiremployee. The generally accepted
impreHtion is that the present strite
is to be made a test case, and that ita
solution can come only with the final
adjudication of the relative positions
which labor and capital are to occupy
in this country. The Knights of La-
bor insist that tbe railroad managers
are leeponsible for tbe existing trou-
ble, and tbat they are not only pre-
pared themselves for the conflict but
are combined to push it to tbe bitter-et- t

extreme. The allegations against
the railroad managers go back a far
at the p'acingof tho Texas and Pacific
in the bands of a receiver, which a a)
done, it is claimed, in order tbat the
mad m'ght have the protection of tbe
Uoited titates courts. With tbe rail-
road officials in this altitnde, it will
be uodtHtood that the strike
is only in it inception, and tbat any
apprehension that rray be felt is war-
ranted by tbe situation and the out-
look. The railroad men themselves
tay they want to settle at once and for
all tbe dependency cf either rarty to
the dispute upon the other. It Is de-

clared most positively tbat they will
not yield, but will find out by the
settlement or solution to wbich this
strike comes, just whether capital is
in the future to control labor or labor .at
is to control capital. They declare
that they appreciate the seriousness of
the conflict, and will, if necessary,
push this situation lo a joint
where some solution matt be bad.
It would seem that the railroad
maraera mean just what tbey say,
for tbeir tactics are directly in a line
with the policy they have expressed
The Miecouii Pacific is not trying to
employ any men ti take the place of
the strikers, and does not appf ar to be
in any great hurry to have the men
resume work. The other loids bold
tbe same attitude. Indeed, the inch
nation of tbe read managers seem to
be in favor of leltiDg tbe strike settle
neoll. As an earnest ti their Inten
tion, they are discharging employes
who, by reason ot the at rue, nave
nothing to do. On the other baud, the
growth of the strike continuer, and
traffic, as far as Misiouri, Arkanea,.
Kansas and Texas are concerned, is at
at a s'andstill. The bridgo bands
struck last night, and tbe rumor pre
vails that a further uprising ot Knights
may be expected at any moment. The
moat important rumor ia tbat the em-

ployee of the Chiiago, Burlington and
Q'lincy at St. Joe will inaugurate the
strike on that road, and that the Wa
bash men may alto be expected to
join the throng of strikers, and beforc- -

the uoubie ends an tne ramoao sys
tems of the country will be involved
and the dispute will finally be reduced
to tight between raiirc ad corpora-
tions and organized labor.

Ebi-oIIIb- b the Polleeniea.
Nw York, March 9. A special to

the Poil from Washington says that a
prominent Knight of Labor is respon
sible for the statement that tbat or
ganization is preparing to enrcjl m it)
membership the policemen in the
large cities of the country as a pan ot
the wags-worke- of tbe nation.

NEWS IN 2JRIEF.
Newark, N. J., March 9. Seton Hall

College, in South Orange, is on nre
acd will probaoiy oe destroyed.

Reading, Pa., March 9 The hat
finishers cf this city and vicinity, rep-

resenting thirty factories, have
to boycott good3 of all kinds

that are not union made.
Cumberland, Md., March' 9. It is

reported here that the miners
in the Clearfield region were idle to-

day and will remain so nntll it is de-

cided whether or not they will join
the strikers.

Baltimore, March !). Tbe Catholic
Mirror received' y hom Borne a
cablegram announcing that the Pope
had chosen tbe Most Rev. Eisas Alex-

ander Tasherean Archbishop ol Que-

bec, as well as Archbishop Gibbons of

Baltimore for elevation to the Cardi-nalat- e.

Pittsburg, Pa., March 0 The Na-

tional Association of Oak Leather
Tonnan met here in annuel session

y. There was a fall attendance,
delegates ceing pwboi irum uuw,
West Virginia Indiana, Maryland,
Illinois, Kentucky, Missouri and Ten-

nessee.
Now York, March JtuJgeGilder-.luv- a

v received a lettsr from
out of town, written by one of tbe
u.rmpn of 18S4. who voted for the

Broadaay franchise, aUtiiig that he ia

willing to tall tne grana jury au no
knows about the franchise, ine let-

ter was turned over tothe district at
torney.

Tbe rUhcrlea tuelloa.
March 9. The Paris corre

spondent of the Timit, referring to the
.nnarent deeire of the Newfound- -

nt to reoDen the fishery
question, says that it is not likely that
Prance will consent to reuev ucnuu
tiorfs.

The New York Weekly star
AN D

Th8 Memphis Weekly Appeal

will ba rnralabed lo aubrrlbra at

ai AO gter year. i"e oaAK is P!

llataed Isi Bally, Bnaelay mod Weakly

edltlana. by Wna. Darahelsnr. Tbai

Weekly le a uiet.!ae alxle"-- "

aiewapaper.

H.G.HOLLENBER&
HAS determined to sir to Perils mo)

of Mono, ea and after March
1846. the sameeUioount elatsaad by Teach'!... . . .
Liebert BUrrB'i Piano Method, Boost I

2 Keta.il prioe, Teteaeri' prioa, tt.
Richardson's New Method for Piof Tte

Retail price. $3 2ft: teachers' price, $2 25.
Peters't Kcleetlo Piano Method BeUlI

price, 3 a i Teachers' prioa. K i
Crsmer'a Piano btadies, edited by Hans-vo-

Bnlow Retail prioe, tl 68;- - 1 eeohara'
price. "5e.

Ne Plus Ultra-Re- tail price, ft i Teachers'
price, tOc.

'a tellis Vocalises, Book I Metail prioa.
6 1; Teachers' prioe, T5e.
All Foreign Editions at UM11I1IWI jrw

regular prices.
All fchtet Mmio ONE-HAL- F OFF marked

price.

II C..1IOLLEXHEIU.V
Main St., MempVis, Tenn .

And 317 Main st Little Rock. Ark.

NOTICE.
OP TI1E CITY OF MEJ1PHIS.

all gas consumed on and after the 1st'FOR Apr l, proximo, by easterners of this
romi any, the prioe will be Two Dollars end-Fift-

Cents per thousand oubio feet, bnt
where the bills are paid within the first five
business days of each month a Discount ot
Filty Cents per thousand feet will be made,
making a net price ol TWO DOLLARS per
thousand cubic feet.

MKHPHIt GAMLItailT t'O.
By K. ENSLET, President.

Jog. Craio, BecretaTy.
Memphis. Tenn.. March 4, 1886. ,

DISSOLUTION,

Mum his, Tinn., March 4, VW:

firm of MURRAY KIDOELV.TUB of A MUttRAV and 8. K.
RlDOKLY, . oing business at 88 Msd'roa
street, is th s day di'solved by mutual con
sent, A. MURRAY having sold his entire
iutorest to U. K. KIDOKLk in said concern
and retiring therefrom.

8. E. RIDObLY aisumes tha liabilities of
the late concern, and will oouilnue tbe ,

Tailoring' and Importing Business
the old stand in his own nme.

A. MIIKRAY.
S. E. R1DOELY.

In retiring from business I beg to return
thank for tbe liberal na'ronfge extended te
MuKRAY A KIDIIEUY the past twenty
years, and bespeak for my late partner and'
successor a continuance of same.

A. MURRAY.

Kountzo Bros.,
BANKERS,

120 Broadway, New York..

accounts reestred fro--
DEPOSIT and others, and inter-
est allnwo.i ou balances.

Adranoes made to correspondents on ap-

proval business paper or other good collateral
Letters of oredit issued. Colleetions made.
Government bonds and other seeuritiea-on-

p end sold on commission.

A Valuable Fatenl
Uaajj's (Horse) C era aul Pra riaa.

(as.
perfected my invention. I wishHAVING it before the public, especially

mxiiniaoturees. As a lorn Planter, It is e
perfect a. ceat opens the drill, distributee
tba seed aco.raieiy, uuiuiered, and eovere
the same, thereby one man performing the
work of three. The. have been nsed la
this section tor over a doten years with per-
fect satisfaction. Can give respoi sible testl
monials. ddrees

JOHN H. DANCT.DancyTllle,
Haywnofl winntv, ,en.

TrisHtec'B Sale.
and by virtue of a certain deed

UNDER executed Octobers. 1874, by T.
H.IMagee and Mary B Magee, of record in
the Resister's office of Shelby county, Tenn.,
tn Book No. lnl. on page 578, and an order

Cbaneery Court of Fhelby eounty,
"enn.. entered October 19. 1881 (M. B. 36.
page 312), in cause of lien. K Ouncan vs. T.
II. Wa.ee et ol.. No 4M, R. D., defau t
having been made in the payment of the in-

debtedness secured thereunder, and at tbe
reiiuett of the bene ciary, I will, on
TnnrMlajr, lhih slay of March, 1S,
at!2ro., sell to the highest bidder, (or cajh.
atpublio outcry, in ironvt'i u,io, y.
2.Maduoo s reel, sp'ii,ons.,,iuiui- -
owins oesenoea rtai sium i;uuby county, lenn , p' .V"

No. 4, of thi subdivinon of the lands of the
estate 'of Beniamin Duncan, deceased, aad
bounded as follows: Beginning atastakeia
the south line of tbe original tract 63 chains
4J links east from toe southwest corner ot
said iraot; thence eat 15 cbeme S links to a
stake; theno north 33.29 chaini to a stake;

1 til 4a at atdba f n a rt isfe
thence wen bujihm, ..-- !
south 33.29 chains to the begianing. contain-
ing! Bfty (50) acies. eicept about 28 aerosol
the above tract conveyed by Dunoan U
Henry Will ams by deed dated Joael, 1874,

to which reference Is made lor full ocriP-tio- n

by metes and bounds , leavini about a
acres to be sola, ine oquiiy i
and right of repurchase waived. The title to
said land is supposed to be good, but I hall
sell and convey only aa trustee without war-ran- ty.

Th.. February . 1W.
aft Bit VUlnai.1 A.wawa

Taylrr & Citrroll. Attorpayt.

nt Notice.

art). R.D. In the Ubsncery uours oi
Wilker- -eh lby cou-t- y, -- Thilebert

son et al vs Fletcber Lane et al.
It epnesring from decree enterea nerein

March 1,181)6, in this cause tnattae, aeienu-an- t
Fletcher Lane departed thi. life leav-

ing J. S. Lane and others aa hs heirs t
law; and it further appesring thet ' :

Lane is a resident ol the State of Texas and
i ..r V . Ui seek r t I anflnllFOa

YL -.. A Tht hmake bit .

nwarance hereis. at . tbe eoarthoua, of
Sbe,by eounty, in MP.BtH ,f,VJ? ihVa

"

Aa infore first Monday
and thow cause, it any be nave,
why thir.,.it shoald not be ved a inst
him ,. th. h. '.i'tftesa ;

Z7. "r fou" -- ucV.Vsi weeks, in
r.m'phi.'Atpe.l. IhU 2d day of March.
Ik Al"fWKLL. Clerk and Master,

n, u j. Walsh, Deputy Clerk and Master.
Il.rri's k Tnrley. ants, for eompl'nU. w

State of Tennesee. Shelby county-Off- lite

Counw Coart Clerk. Me.pbis, renn.,
Henry W bite, Kieeutor

of ef II . P. Woodlock. deceaed.
TI AVISU ioggeeted the insolvency of the
rjL entate of H. P. Woodlock, deceased,

you are hereby ordered to gie notice by

in some newpaper pubhibed,
within the said Stare, and also at the oourt-- .
hou?e door of SheUiy county, for ellepersoni,
having claims asainft said esute to appear,
and file the nmt, aatheatic.ted In the msn-ne- r

prescri ed by law, en or before the llhh
da of My. lcir and any claim not
filed on or before said day, r before an ap-

propriation of the lands ot said estate u
made, Khali Ve forever barred, both in law
and equity. WitnoM my hand, atofiico, Ihia.
,bth day of February.

By Louis Kettmanu, Deputy Clork.
Notice is hereby given aa above directed..

Me ml'hif. Tenn.. February lfi, i.

HKNRV WlilTK, kUecutor.
ti. k S. Lehman. Attorneys. wed

n k. ml Ktiti T.a n.nflDQ J CI t It If , m

13 (.po who was deaf twenty-eig- ht yeai-- .

r'ated l e molt ot tbe noted specialists of
tne d y with no bentit. OvatD uiaaaLT ia
three months, an I since then hundreds of
others by auie proes A plain, simpleand

home treatment. dilreiaT. a
iuccessfnl bu.Niw TorkC.til


